Induction of the avian coelom with associated vitelline blood circulation by Rauber's sickle derived junctional endoblast and its fundamental role in heart formation.
In histological sections through chicken blastoderms of different ages we describe the temporospatial relationship between junctional endoblast, the formation of blood islands (appearing first from a peripherally migrating mesoblastic blastema), and the formation of coelomic vesicles developing later in/and from a more superficially extending mesoblastic blastema (coelomic mesoblast). After unilateral removal of the Rauber's sickle-derived junctional endoblast in early streak blastoderms (stage 2-4; Vakaet [1970] Arch Biol 81:387-426) and culture to stage 11 (Hamburger and Hamilton [1951] J Morphol 88:49-92), we observed that the early formation of the coelomic cavity was locally or totally disturbed in the operated area. Besides the simultaneous absence of blood islands, the coelomic vesicles did not form normally. Instead of regularly aligned coelomic vesicles, progressively forming the coelomic cavity by fusion, some voluminous irregular cavities appeared. Thus, the extent of the coelomic cavity was greatly reduced and the operated side was considerably smaller than the unoperated side. Furthermore, in the youngest operated blastoderms the cranial portion of the involved coelomic cavity (hemipericardial cavity) exhibited rudimentary development and usually did not reach the region of the foregut endoderm. This resulted in the absence of the myoepicardium and associated endocardium at this side. In another experiment, after removal of the junctional endoblast at one side of the chicken blastoderm, a fragment of quail junctional endoblast was placed isotopically. This resulted, after further in vitro culture, in the restoration of the formation of coelomic vesicles and accompanying subjacent blood islands in the immediate neighborhood of the apposed quail junctional endoblast. Also, the pericardium and primary heart tube developed normally. Similarly, by using the quail-chicken chimera technique, we demonstrated that the splanchnic mesoderm cells of the pericardium develop in intimate association with the most cranial part of the junctional endoblast (derived from the Rauber's sickle horns). Our experiments indicate that the coelom and, in particular, the pericardium and primary heart tube form progressively (in time and space) under the inductory influence of Rauber's sickle and junctional endoblast.